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THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 13, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT

TIE BOOSE MBS BE.' ^M^MïrLtL-iEîeLÀHD AND ÏM0E.I —
more than half way aero»» the »tre»t, which The throagh^M west .re bow being btbaiskd at LA TIOSB nil.,.. 7 Bd,,AL0’ Jul’r “—Buffalo 4, New York Aulsnmenle la this PrevUee.
m. anTm” ompra hn!i "e^waTap with îoof» “"s^TOoîiîL^d1 L^d”4 TU?onb?lrg ,‘De IBS TWO COUMTMIM1. -------- J. G, Hayes, general store keeper of

. of hoBsre; eto.fror.! ; Pi, iVetothemem «Jkliïïi£?iJ!viLo,,doS: L°°?1 *ra“* . „ Maeiag at Brlghtom Beach. Almonte, hae called a meeting of hie credi-
Twenty or Thirty Uvea last — Many '*** occupied by Jahuston ft Lealie sol) m?8*r' » , Brighton Beach, July 11—Track heavy, tore.* -UvTeÜTft SwwZSi*^«ïll,r*!r to* CoÏÏ”e' '"‘hotel “Tfilit^ bu'« brfdg* orer Clear oyeek, at TtiLl bi rg,‘ r\T T«-«"'v. - The* I jjjj*T* ®T8 farionga, Cept. Curry let, The firm of Alexander ft Bryoe, dry goods

and rrwner*» «eneral'ir work of the rercuimr Dartiis * d V*? b“l'J1'** “w ”P°'ted “,e- The mill end hilled. HI. Secretary and a ■ taels nary **‘tte M eecond; 1.08j[. Second race, fire merchau e of Winnipeg, are offering 90
JUJ-rr^«y Generally Me,.. Vhro^hTu? TtZ toVZX ZL " pU°® b®*» aree.ied ' -rien*, Swiftfirat, Ben Thompson second; ««-* on the dollar to thei, credi.orawho — A-dte.cee-Baw.he AdkraU * ».

brzztii "-üL-- *■ as S£dV:^..7M.va J&; --t t - -, sr „iz, A srm z *•“* « «*“* -—*» - ■srrrsrs*
srsia,J^r.rr.?r^r~? lraa8TÆ“?g.-»«*.* n.i.rX'tes: kî -> »** *• *.*. *****».«****** . „
raiued heavily for eight hone. À ^ John Street’s fivetuilding, harab^n’o»^ ?re“' le*vi"« Detroit at 8 o'clock last even- occupied Tematave, Madagascar, and pro- ?^Tn-”con^ 117- Pi,‘b »ee, one mile, «k woollen dealers, have called a meeting . D“B W°BLD; = I"'°£e $oa leet *»■

:Æ.rîS“iSf",wÏI'- "T" S"rM,,h':^t.!"h.,,r"4ThU" “fltt Ad-M Fan, r„,„ «J SS?Zub’""r- '«"■•"■•-a.'-B.w. iiaa..

about 2000 bal to take^rèfui/a **c*P*d about Ifl a m* ShtL boy^was I m®,8ed 0,1 4bÇ J8®4®!-' °f the pae- mander, ordered the sick man to leave London, Jnly 11-The American team Information was yesterday received of the >“*“‘tmosphere a shade worse than

T T “ s”“ .«Ssaar asia S5®?P??>* ““ 2=^25 ast “«.'as.ssssr- EI-xETr S S2SStas l1
o reach such a height. Only one bridge st the corner of Bl.cklrlars snd Nartcr 'T V*' Tm*"1 t°- t.he.»on*b~“‘- there and the shore. Her csphUn was only ““'i ^ 1?7'DRabb?th 4nd Poll*rd 104 «editors. The result of the heavy failure population, etc., etc., that I trill not at-

in the vicinity of London le Ht for travel, streets. There are many yet bon.ed np iu .if " f ® i>r,ldge ^h]oh *>“ *>««“ k«P* »t n d to meke a Terbll —ptf t Th. “^.p“ld,D» H» each, and ^.«he crushing iff several smaller honsee in tempt what every one else hae felled to do;
Three or four are totally carried away ,0d the Hotersville secHon of the village who c‘n 1tbelc0.mP*=>^ »ork.for an emergency, waa ‘“owe" ” » vernal pntwt. The Brown 100, The Ame^oane will contest Winnipeg which held ita paper, viz., adequately describe it Itismmnlr
the others damaged. Both rallw.v if M not be got at owing to the impoasibilitv of Tr“uk railwav «peoitl ‘J'K* ot tbeJor*'8? “'“W*”* ^ukd «uiong themselves to-morrow at 900 yards, Ezekiel Ogilvie, pork packer, Aylmer,has :miM-rih?hU «nffle. > . ‘ . . ,P
the others damaged. Both railway bridges gettin gthe b,,,;, *ro„ the fe^2 and mb “l’eD*>» Wanbuno to supply the breach down. An English mk^eary named under oondilione similar to those to be obi “•'«“** in trust. indescribable. Suffice it to say WB took in
ere bidly sprang, and traffic ia suspended bisb, bnt et 10.31) the work of rosene o»,, m tbe br*d|fc- sb*w b“ be<n arrested # Tematave **rT,d *° the international match. The W. R. Anderson ft Co., Colllngwood, tin everything we oonld, and I aaaure yon that
on the Weatern, Men are working hard vigorously on. gg I TB, ~ .------ I and remains prison. Tha^ oharge | »hy>*kg to morrow will be for a cup apse- I merchant, assigned in trust. was a lot. If the day. had been more than
t0-J^^rem1ning brtHg~ 10 the JZofouïZ f?lm‘hehroo?Urrhng t a t **»**. ABD.l.,. tô^'df^Ttt.1^" Renrràw^ÆSin^.^ lnm^r- I tV”‘7-<oar ho“” w. wotidhay.
nagh borbood rivulets were awoUen to hou£ fro^ 9 30 t J10 ^ ^îfxhavkTIÎ ef,,b® "«•»*« «rend only answer received wMthaftee Uwmust of the Amerioan team elects. The t^m N- Brett, leather merchant, Seaforth,
torrwnU and did incalculable damage. The that of a lake a mile across in - ledge as etsawa. take iU course. Mr. Gladetane said “In I fheot at 200, 500 end 600 yards on I «editors in session. The team visited the fisheries exhibition
Ml on the streets was so heavy as to under- ™ which stand dozens of tree» and houses’ Q °TT^WA* JnlF “.-Grand master Daniel announcing these grave and painful occur- Tuesday. Five targets have been reserved Jjm“ C1y“«. V«car, Toronto, bailiff in on Wednesday, June 20,on the invitation e< 
mine them in some places. House. ».,» Tb« branches of the ircei hang in the fp’y °P8Ded «™ud ™uo««.Joa“0^y“J «J*» »w«t ‘bo«r use M long as they require. poeeesaion. Hr. Wilmot who is in charge of the Cen~i<~.
serried down the river, with people .cream- r^^of “ri) wXl'howa* Rif * l?*? f tbe °md.iadre"’ &tt*£%SJS£L »»» a^a F«ed. TnTcëïefcràtlen To-day. ^-ut. Th. «hibitlnUm,
lag on the roofs and lnaide. One bouse smftce of the kite i, „reted with Ü’ me*. m°rethaDln,uld|y uu>nter«iting.docu. Fienchgovernmeut which tbeemo mijy re- Pnmcott. July ll.-An unusual excite- The orange dei^^itJrt^d.y prom- ,8eirand would no doubt be mort Internet-
lodged against acme trees a mile below the timbers, ™d debri. of all kind». The whdé , ^ ‘ ijnd^rtth^h it ^ TtTr tbtot'Ï£ub?Zr'totytomSSmSll “““ W“ occs,foned ie towa k-aigbt in lees to be a Urge one. The b.ethrra wUl b* anyone who had nothing elae to think
city. A boat followed, attracted by tbe ^e”f,j,D,5ti” "A” Pit 0,,thfl i‘Ve:,, No ...(,1'!^? ’ *It^°“?b ft h8,d ln similar circumstances.” Mr? Gladatona” °°n*lqaenoe of wh»e ™i*ht be called Han- assemble in Queen’s park and proceed by •bomt but tbe ** industry (or rather fish
•creams. They were drawn away by per- eJLDt -u® _ **; e, *“ r‘?wV1<8'’ . . , * at'°° pM,ed by tbe remarks were followed by cbeere. I j*8’» drlt official appearance here. Right way of the Queen street avenue, SUncoe c'dtnre *nd tUngbter) of tbe country, bet
“M roof top. whom they rescued tiret. bouse to house. The house^whmhLre bv^vtura ** c"m”ellce' „ The.,late“®“t reUtive t0.tb**:‘kn °ftb« dM ï?wa ^ Pre*^,tt «treet and King street to Exhibition park, to young men whoM b“'" were overworked
When they eg.iu went to the hoa« there >«'« tt.nding are half rabmer^d inwatar * th* °"cd JtZt ïiïÛZJ ZZZ'ZJ** Œ,SCd itÏÏL Ld‘*» ^ <* .porta will be “dS wlth -ot ao interaeting. W.
waa no aonnd. The family are supposed to °?e f^nd* 1 „ lbe ,ra;dd’e of *b° street, e ae or the blessings pajnfn] |mpreuion in the honae. While the 1 L** to town to attend a Uwn social given The tug-of-war between the police ™ed* up out minas that Canada had by far
be drowned. Four of the family of Mr ».»?»** * "î* floa^*1 8nd, ,tranded in the 0, ‘b® PMt >eer, tb«“ r*kra to the death proceedings of tbe French are calculated *7tbe OddfeUowa’ band here. Long Mon t?em* h® Si8*4® exciting. About three th® best exhibit and after thanking Mr.
J T r. -TTr.»w.?h ni., r , , « b™/,h -M hg| Tbe1w,Urf >« the aonth roll of prominent member, and atatea that to ,tr»inthepre«nt relattons brtw^ tb® bo®4 arrived from Ogden.ûirgthe ,7r«ta thon“nd men >“ wl bain the pro- Wilmot andtallicg him that, waleft

ilettïïTgronü;64 S^SSg *&*££»£ ^ “ÏT 'r'DUi “ th:r ÏDnnal SSCdd £f fSL JUrJS S lager TJÆSïÎ SS ““,0D' — - — —
named Stratford, three of tbe family of D. of^bnfah^' dowi? lftrRe^uanfc^i« <nmumca k h o prepare an address to her No ^ to the demand upon the French Hanlan, Lee and others, headed by we informed that the orangemen of in. Tolf°<?to/.WM,moet kind to all of the leaea
F McLean two of the fimilv of Wm M«v "L„b ? hTi°°d’i ï°a-d* 1Dt l,mb®r®- , Th6, mo,t *raol“8® majesty the queen, performed government for explsnationenuuie by Lord tbe krt. were driven in proceeeion thronS ?hl* ci‘y bBT® no ‘“teation this year (u has I who had the pleasure of meeting him. I
1 a ,,, . - y m’ ®dy" *roy“b y*llow lake is overhung by a sleepy their duty, end the address, beautifully eu- Granville had been received ap the adiourn tb® town to the park, where high carnival be.ea bl8ted ontatde the city) of publiely ““ personally indebted to him for a great
laud’ a child named Onn, and an old Udy ““».®b^® ,rb,«b the cload' b»ng. heavy grolstd_ we, tak(n cb 0, by M^^W ment of the house. It U gemsraffy ex- WM b*Id- Rockets were firedalong the c.ele.br*'k« tb® twelfth of July in Montreal. “»87 Pkesant evening, in London, andmy
n.mid Hopkina areal.o among the drowned. “d Pro A- A Stertnaon, P.O.M, who.while V«cted whin all tbe tecta are known the f®“U ®f proceeeion. Tbe aheet of water b“,^en tbfir custom forth, last forty ."«/f4 * 1<*rlDg w“ having to say
Horses, cattle and live stock generally were bJ00„® ,ne„taôl,A . 2k h h tb! 08 » vi*it to England, presented it through French government will express regret for b®tw®“.t8® two towns was almost ea level meet .ln th"r lo4e r00.m' Tk ,
drowned by the hundreds. V ur • * «h“tly obJe®t the proper channel. V 8 tbe ocrarrencee complained of, and as e I **.* klherd table to-day. It waa a pretty *1 °.oon]1 .In the evening a general meeting "e departed on Thnreday, Jane 21.

About half-past three when the swelling do®‘*. under Westminster bridge. Ihe The address continue, i— mark of disapproval will recall Admiral ,igh*to ®*® the oarsmen out for their apina tb« lod««® will be held in their halt The management and attendante in the
tide bad almost reached its height, several V1?'! “n ecrf.a® *° tbe Diepeniatlcna for the formation of new Pierr«. Roa^a quiet and nnobtraaive manne/has Several of the brethren will celebrate the Q8*®8® hotel, which had been our head-
London W«t house, fl -ated out on tbe wberT.he rive/rash^' tatêVÏkk*0*Uî lod«f« b»T® been granted «tallow. : Lo.NDON.July ll.-The French oommand- nud® bj“ ® 6®neral favorite, and hi. adml- bh°“®” n^0>th® eBmverw7 br » b»8q8®4 in ggf*®” «b* weak, sheared vary awry
raging Fhamee and commenced their long | 7°®” intSv“î UJ“l but | l. Oskvllle lodre. Oakviils H.,Mn 1fllh | ant at Gaboon bas arbitrarily searched Ban- I "" end «apporter» are increasing rapidly. | tbe eveDtog- | .* ”?L ^wgom^, and to ns it seemed n
journey toward the lake. All the inmates e.m tb® current. The boat waits, November, 1882. ’ y ““ ’1#th liah merchants and fined those baring arms °f 00nr,e bis being quartered here adds to . httl® hk® leenng home, for we had been
bad been warned and all had escaped but m®®1*^®g’atiog object, one of the men m 2. L-’mo lodge, Tamworth, county Addington, eth in their possession. He hae interfered bl® Pcpnkrity, while Hanlan ia being lion- T , r®***® <*■»« rinijMHn». mMe very oomtottable.
one yonng lady, who persisted in remain *he boit seize it, and far down stream they Dmernnto ™ln„ with the schools of American mlaaionariea ,“d ln mr neighboring American city. Ten dr88k® were pnt through the justice We reached Nottingham rather late and
ing within doors. The house as it ateadied b*??_*f^* tb®J°®rP*.®jL°( * ™*n; . M»,ch, 1888. S to’ 7 16th refnring to permit the teaching üfwüî Vl”tor® are beginning to ponr in already, «M »8 the police court yesterday. Minnie tim® 40 8®‘ to the ground is
itself in the flood kept its upright- poei- ». thl « k tokî? Ut„of .tb8 r‘ver . *■ lodge, Bseex Centre, county Ewex, 7th lengnege bnt French. 7 and tbe excitement has fairly set in. Bell, aged 18, and Annie McDonald aged ™ k./hv *th!r w“ threatening; but
tion. Miee wright never eereamed nor in. to-nl«ht> these being Mre. Hopkins, Mrs. June, 1883. " Jnlv 12 __Tk. run- I _______ - , ‘“’®g8a we bad a big crowd present end gave them
deed did she appear to have lust her pres- S,DÎ*“8J» -Mrf; Ha„kln8,“n lnd,. tbre® ci I have declined to grant dispensations for News this’ morning says it can be safely ***** THAIS BaSDB KILLED _ ’ / ,n,^clon ol hlvI”g ,t8,e° » 8 g|>od herd 8®m«- Tb® I8d>8» played
enoe of mind. Ae the strange vessel pis. tb u 5 7 flmllU Tbe list will yet be organizing new lodges ae follow* ; assumed that tbe Madagascar matter le m- I -------- watch off Jemee Norman, ooeohmen for Mr. ®lero8m®8 40 onr ten, end mflicted a very
eed Dnndas street, Mr. McLean standing tl„ i. .in,,, j .. Esstern Star Cclebrook, county Addington. gaging tbe attention of tbe German and *wU” AeeWeat ta a Maaeale Bacarslea W. H. Beattie, were discharged, as there ,n®°, J. °g a/°° J’8 *7 “ven game* to
dnHta^alk exclaimed, “Gracious heavens, „,B* ,??*“*” nVnn wlde8pr88d- ■■ A‘, 8 ELdn- United State, government., bothofwhioh Train. was no evidence igrinet tlmm. Thomas Î2£ J5? 5°-Td ®nter“ the sport
Blrnip toYirhanl^tnd rock appeared hto relici P8rPoses. About 6*0*0” ktoie eve2- Klngatoi, cointy Frontenac. bad kh®°m?® ^WD f1™711*'»* Pe- Jaly “-—An excursion Funston and Mary Fnneton, hie wife, were piece of pUytod UnghM •t^ery'SiS»
be the case. Mila WrighMeas *wn oppot- lcg ,® «'‘“‘‘n took place on the Port These applications I now place before and other morntae paner» anticiMtaalltrâî tr,to/7®m tb“ «ty containing aeventy-tive fined $12 85 each or 80 day, for keeping a •• intelligently ae if they had been iCtin-
ite one of tbe window, ^ith e lighted br“nfch 0,£he Grand Trunk about 8randl“^8-"1 d£d consider the and 0«did exnUnriSn efh^tta^in ."““‘’f* of mesonlc ^ whÜ8 returning disorderly house at 99 Sharbonne street 5di“8- “dJbat tijeying a good deal
"Nothing can save her,’’ exclaimed anoth- dm.ile6 oat {.rom the,°‘î7', Ifc. « claimed 0^,Dg th® proposed Madagaacar will be apsSly givro bî Jsm*town collided with a freight Richard McGeary aged 18 deserted the I ‘hemayor’e request, we were ell intro-
er, bnt fortnoately in her case tbe house ?h?£ * ?pe01ul ran out of the London yard *!d«ea sufficient to justify me in granting P 7 ^ by I train on the Buffalo and Sonthweetern eZfy propeller Citv ofMmtreal dne1d to ^*m’ “fh® ®P°be » hw words to
drifted iu to the ihore hrmp RPf,rfl before its proper time and 10 consequence dispensations, I su of opinion that we ______ . ________ I this morning two miles from JamAefcnwn I eo<* I in praise of the game and hopedSMS1' "■ ’•-•* A” sp'-MT'h-.^- aht,rs irs“'fc îss-jnsiïsi SzjS’Kz.'SstifS ^5»

Amonjto. manyrrtewd by tbe cere- ^rew;^, '“i^Tbadly in“Lred counta^ ‘n *‘0ti°n* °f the .Egypt ha. refnmd Great Britain’, off» ^ “Lï^î7 W' f’ ^ -treat reetanrfnît? FridS“The row w^ ^yttadbt'TSÎ
of KenrinÉton"1 He^firet’hMided w'ita ®nd he ’riI1 in aU probability die. 1 Con! Special oommnnication end official visita- °f “ , al,id' many freight cars were wrLked.^Tbe exî h2ndIedllTelJohn°i,i l̂|“aJIi3 /.oagh,y I through a large lece manufactory, the pnZ
iuto the boat and then esasved to iumn in duetor Dulmage of the special received a Uon sr® referred to, and then the grand Tbe Ita,lan government has ordered two curaion cars kept on the track. The cause chanted with hsvino threa't.n^L efk. tk2 I &tUlT °* wbicb kindly invited ne. Ed^
l11„‘w® tb*° **yy*<lt? broken arm. Among tne iejured were «««ter says : more monster ironclads. »„ the failure of the enginwrof the frriX hlT-Tf. u8 „?/te.n®d *be ding farewell to Nottingham on Saturday
Parke “the boat wo?tcarry yon all s'av a8veral PM,e8g«r«. but none of them re- 1 rrgre,t to observe that «orne of our breth- Twelve soldiers were killed yesterday at I to obey orders. case end u did » 8 ** ,. morning, we reached Birmingham about
whera’von are Md we’ll S^eyb.ck tar vln cdvtd aQything more eericus than biui.es r®8 «« in the habit of finding fault with Tripoli by the accidental .xplosionTof. ------------------------- Zl’diZiZdZ th»nn?2,nT22«,,'^*R^ ,noon- *nd Pb*y*d 00 th® frmous Aston
ia r2imSte’’b“th7 ma^Tnsk^Vf he^d Tbe Jine ia blo"ked and tb® city is cut off Krand lodg® for accumuUtiug a large amount bomb, which waa in conno of removal. VAM ASIA* TSLBGBAPBIO SSWB. A?ÎSmb!rof othT/^a22f^fe«3 rt gTonnd; *“ the afternoon. The at-
în a minute, outtne man matead ol need- I from a|1 rsilway commar.i:»Uon. of money, evidently under the impression Additional »rr..t. k.„. t,__ ,, T -------- | cosan A. nnmner ot otnar cases were re- I tendance numbered fully 6000, and. like the
with teîrS/tampèdîntotbe taâüskiffwta^h }»0*aaoLl, July ll.-The Grand Trank tbat Proper regard is not given to applies- land in connection^ th^uKtaî*ofMÏ£ . Th® «°»1 monoply at Montreal has been ’ 1l® conrt rote ®4 I P- m- Nottingham people, they knew bow to ap.

Ksafte îçîi’aÆs ^-.^.r^XîULîU; ”i ïfsat ksg =;a »» ^ .-a » c-m»L - «» ™ 'A sus St ssisssi
Un BUdtirU. .tiwt, P-Ur.-iil, th. lmTh,U Vuii’ATley rdl’wîyWn.k of -ü-, tn. 868 62,“ Z™,1^(1 in“ndi"Jr. ’ B.U., f„ city), who «ptwd th«, in th, nortlnnn Si.SnSIk OsSSorijUfaSB.
hooaes are tamed every way. Tbs fences bere jg wa,bed away bnt no damage done ba« been expended in aiding ihoae requiring 7n the honae of commons yesterday after- I uJntnRlreC*i between I part of the island continent, where they be. John. ’ What moat they have ibooght et
Stih “ ‘rai8a- A'l traffic and mail. fromth2 a»i«t»-oe iaring tbe past .even yea,,. At ^on Mr. Childer. .fated that th. new S«, ““ b®tW®®n thet P07* Icuged to a tribe of cannibal, and lived Griffin mede no bettor imp^n I
b“b^. Jb.8 coPtmit» of the hon.ee ere almoe. WCflt are slmt otf. Trains will not be iu ‘be receipts of grand>dge ere leie than °®?»1 W8uld, be completed at the end of , wild. In the oonree of time they were partly TheMose'ey Harriers in order to get even

*' r»ep2ller. **r running order for day or two. The dam. IIe.000 a year, omitting interest on invest- I®88- England would lend the com Deny . ■k*r' Mejol», over hie own signature, In civilized, and are now eeaily managed. Mr. Jf1® the Toronto lacroeeeolub for putting
li,a0?L?iyJ)i, ®g" done to farm crops will be heavy, ment», and tbe expenditure over |16 000, ^8,000,000 at three and a half per cent In- 5® 8®Jr Montreal paper Le Tempe, chargee Cunningham yesterday took three of these George out of condition last year gave ns a

th«n having Jhadnothiogeinoe six orioclt Lucan, Ont-, July 11.—The severest 14 can easily befaeeu that had the “spend- tore»», redeemable in fifty years. I **<•- Monseesu with doing work worth a mil- I blsok snlipodesns over to a common near I b,8<l8et [n the evening. They area jolly
wZZ^ ,torm ot rein> thnnd- r and lightning passed ai-you-go ’ policy had been followed in tbe The paupers returned to Ireland bv the fî on lb® N°rtb 8bor® railway tbat the show grounds, where they gsfe an ex- «°wd of tallowa and we bad a splendid

situation u wores. H88»®® *r« floating 0Ter this vicinity last evening known for Paat 14 would-have been fatal to the finan- United States government arrived their •b®8Id have been done by tbe Senecal hibition in throwing the boomerang. This eT®n,ng; we didn t meet George, ae he and
tk Jrjr ÏTu £ ÎT tvriil year8’ A (i"at dea> c< '1-mage was done f.lal «tending of grand lodge at the present yeetorday. They are described «.wretched i« a sharp carved piece of hardwood, and it *°m8 ®«® 4b® ®>8b had to go to repra-
.rmimi^ wkwfn/? b2 s^Th2r!iot p«»eh»Hg "y tbe flood*; fences anil biidgp» were swept time. das». One family, consisting of a man III Goelph veeterday Mr. A F. Fidler of WM handled with much dexterity by them, ««“t the Hsmere et Huddersfield. We

pd’* V?11, ““■“ Î"8 ° b°t 7®f? ( d' »w»y in every direction. 'J he railroad is The receipts of grind lodge for year and- wife, and five children, were left lrino on B8®»40» ®nd Mtia Adels L. Howard, dangh- They throw it with great force round in a ployed again at the Aston ground» on M
rnta.7? d.n/.g. Of ,î5st™.ttan ^ flooded in P'«c®»> »»d fifty « sixty men are T • were..............................•}*.«« » the wharf for three hour! before the offi4i°e t” George Howard, Gnelpb, were circle, tbe weapon falling within a few feet d®y-, Tb®ro »«* «boat the «me number of

D0K »t work repairing the track on the Th° exp<,nd,tur6.................................who had Dot b«n married in 8t. George’, church, Re^. Mr. of where the tfcowera stood. The men ex- People present end thev braved a thunder
object of °|d"°“t70t”. b°ndf,,d* apfCAa! Grand Trunk railway west of Lucan. No. Excess of receipts over expenditure ......«2,620 38 provided for them, g I Fidler of Whitby, father of the groom, and hibited in the performance, which was of *t°rmtooome. I don t know how many we

i a -1 PlI.',ar,v.,tood th,e I 2 exprès, train going west with a large L k . -------- -- ----------- - ArohMahop Dixon officiating. much interest to the spectator.. should have bad if tbe day bad been fine.
strain weU, but the floating timber «track Damber 0( passengers is delayed here, and I a*h on hird tbe Mmc fi*4*................807,719 es VNITSD HT A-rsa a mars I Th» Grand Trunk railwav comnanv nff«r« The match wu lively and resulted in our
th. ironwork of tbe bridge proper and ,t fa uncertPin „ 8 et when tb7e road wju be My attention h« been called to the ne- Itll* *MWt . rewmd^SO foî tS .rîL^Te tïamn Pre^talto. to . Brldexrso». favor by 7 game, to 4

.. „ .. ... «nu a half to the ready for the train to pass. The London, ccssity which exists for exercising greater Stile», Goldy 4 McMahon Chtaaen have who fatally stabbed their late station Last evening tbe employees of Messrs. Tuesday was another day without a
south. From the bridge eway to the left jjnron and jjroce must also be damaged, os caution in admitting visitors to onr lodges, tailed ; cause depression in’the nrn’rislon I at CornwalL He ia described u a*man H. E, Clarke ft Co„ numbering about 200 m®tch. Tbe boys split up into a number
th. rush of water, stretched like an im- train8 now 0Terdue at ciandeboy have a8d •« the complaint, of too mnch laxity market P " *b® pr0vW°D îLmtTvI feet rix inoh^hich Zk com met in the ™ - “‘r?° . V »f partie., some going to Stratford-on-Avon
menae lake, intonpened here and there not t arrivtd Tlj0 alorm commenoed appear to be well founded, 1 am of opinion Tk-w » tt , „ , .Jni h-.iM .25-i,Lgb'jU u u ‘ tb ,®oreation room of tbefr trank and other, to Four Oaks races. Onwith trees and the roofaof houses. A giant ab0Qt; 0 30 p. in. and continued with un- that it would be advisable to require every ha/mata'«“inlta^f*?h 1conD*,“7 5^Stod2^^b“ d’»»d wtih a dark brown factory and made a presentation to Mr. Wednesday the rain fairly poured down all
boom of tiortmg timber h««momnTat<d lblted fury Sntil 11 p.m. visitor, who ,, not Intimately known to the hîlfïday’, w2rk3 sev^h ^ ” °!» “? Ü Prinrv a g „ , Henry Goodman, représentative of the <«•?• We .tarted for Coventry in the wet
among the trees northeast of tbe bridge. I 'i ilsunbubo Jalv 11_On Wednaadav members of the lodge he is about to visit. i , r», an. *eyen hours instesd of I Orwt rnoiy, A. F. snd A. M., in I n m au A» _____ .. and we reached there in the wet, and afterThe water flooded all this district « far Jritag m tontnrg and vicinity «îe Æ to produce hi. grand lodge certificate or **!f” «8d • half a mgbt’a work. I «H-ton at Oetawa, have reaolred to request ^on the ooomlon of hu approaching wlitingaboot „ ^ “ dZri<tad to u2
eut «the foot of Alex. Pontoy’a nursery b the^wmt floods ’ cv,r known In the * properly authenticated certificate from The United States steamship Vandal!», î^* ,,op?.m VS®nd l”1^ ler’a,th® Prin0? of « Preaen,st,8n ““«“ted of Fridav, which 1» a vacant day, and poet-
and close up the north side of the railway community. The tain of Tuesday night had the lodge from which he ia or waa last a recent,y from the West Indies, has been I 6^e<,liretjlti Canadian priory from 5 L petr o{ poned the match until tbat day.
track. On the aonth aide of the track the been 10 beavv tbat ,n tbo mj]| dam, were member. quarantined at Norfolk, It is feared there I their obligations of fealty to him « supreme dl*b®«’ accompanied by an appropriate We are now on the point of leaving for
scene was »:ill more striking. Hundreds of taxtd to their utmost with tbe great body Many lodges have adopted by-laws en- '» » case of yellow fever aboard. grand maatar of Knights Templar, Thia addre«, containing expretalona of the good Walsall All are well. Aird and NtSiol-
acre* of flats were submerged. An is and 0f water tbat was rising, and on Wednetday abli8« brethren, on the payment of a certain Daniel Donohue wu fined 820 and costa “tion makes the Knights Templar body in frolinguiating between the employeu and .on have retnrned from Paris, and Bowie,
consisting of about an acre and a half to morm-Ilg the stream was too great for IIami£ sum, to become life member». Thia is an at Buffalo yesterday, fur assaulting Thos J Cenada an independent and sovereign body, ^:8 J,8C|P'8?^’ «rtk°kj^i,iSnd g0fd 8ml4h and Gebhard bave gone there, We
the southwest of the Cove bridge ha. been dam, cr.l it gave way about 6 Provision, and if generally adopted F.rron, the actor. ^The raw wu* Ib^ut a ^ ^blch h*® M,who i. w.P T^k ' S® ,??w Wi-ning to exparieno. a little
utilized as the refuge of a large herd of .)k It washed the new criat-mill down would have a tendency to prevent eo many girl. Farron’a face waa badlv out * • tor years put agitated the Great Priory. ÎT—^.™U»Tk“®"î *? tb® English weather, and a little go* a long
cattle. ^ The telegraph pole, j of the i^^.ralhou..’, pond. A low minule^ -nembera becoming non-affilWl m.rans. The fanerai of Archbishop Paras,1 st n,„. Two ladles Drawee. ^
Grand Trunk railway line were down and .ftorivard Waterhonse’s dam broke and for 1 hanks to grand lodge officers for «list- einnati venterdiv m/.m;»/.™ ... I -, , , ,, ,7 ' .. oaamioua, maoe a capital answer to tne — ■ —the wires mapped. Mr. Jobneton, propri- e time jt waa fcarcd that the woolen mills ancy follow and the address concludes : most solemn ever seen*in'th °n*tkLtb? I Habmoea, July 11. Mre. Smith and I îdd78l* re(ad ^y _Mr’nJ’ w8^?11?P,r“*1 #«,,l,« ®r* NewCatkelicChnrrtu
•tor of the brick vard, sustains a heavy losa. would be carried off. About 6.30 Going’s Bkethben op Gband Lodge,—The ma- there. Crowd, filled all the^M»!1,*'^^ MUa Cardiok were drowned while crouing ffo^o^and’othfrTfdlowid McKi“ ®7’ D’ Wabminster, Ont., Jnly ll.-On Son-
■two million bricks tn proceas of manufac- dam BacCumbed to the high prt.suie and a08l° year which we are about entenpg will body laid at the head of the mata aisle Jitk the Moira on a piece of timber, which had iQiioweq. day ]ut Biehop O’Mahony and Rev. Father
ture were dwtroyed, and over 600 cords of carried off a bridge, Tillson’a oat and pea bring with it ita duties and reaponsioilities, the face visible to tbo« In front. The ca- h®®”^1*^ tei0’J 4,18 Jtream for a temporary Wedding Bella at It. rani’s Cfcnreh. Mulcahy of Toronto, auiated by the paa- 
wood sent adrift. Mr. Jobne.on succeeded mi]js were jn dangcr for some time, but e8d 4 feel assured tbat whoever may be thcdral was heavily draped, foot bridge. One of them became dizzy on Yesterday morning Dr. Neelon and MUa tor R.v F.tk» f. k.n
in preventing a large quantity from eacap- th elcaped wjtb a slight ovhIIow in the «bo*®8 for the varions position, in the gift ----------- ”------ crouing tbe iwlft current, and caught the y„. „ , 8 ., ‘or’1 Rev‘ Fath” Campbell, conducted the
ing into the main stream, by throwing out ba„ment, Hamilton and son’s losa will be of tbe grand lodge, they willconacientionaly a Fatal Flaynonad other \>j the hand and both fell into the K Mulqueen, daughter of Patrick Mal- dedicatory «mcea in connection with the
a temporary boom........................................| $12,000, Waterhouse. $1,500, Going’s $500, endeavour to diiobarga them in inch Detroit. Mioh.. Jnlv 11 _U7*n.-. o____s I strum. | queen of this city, were married at St. Paul’s opening of the new catholic church here.

Up to this hour tbe following ia the hat d TM»on'e $400. The dam at Grave’» a way as will beat promote the interests of , - , . 7 ’ wuiieSeeord, —------ ——— church. Bishop O’Mahony and Kev Father Thorn -.»« n».k.kl. ... i. ,v
oflivt. lost:-Mr.. Hopkins, Kensington ; I ““..‘j,, “ xcttle „efk ad,0inicc the the craft. I have endeavored to do my ®ged 7, wu pUymg in the Grand Trank TH« Telegraph Operators. °aulea- P a “ 7 , ™8r J 8er® were probably not leu than 500 pw-,onr children of Mr. R. F. Lacey, London I f0WD> broke also; lois 8300.’ Several farms duty faithfully and impartially, and in yards, Walker ville, yesterday, with five or Pittsburg, July II—Thorn* Hughes, Sbe®ha8 performed the ceremony, the latter aona present. The sermon by the bishop
West ; a woman name unknown ; a 7 year were flooded and uropi bad|y damaged. The fnch 8 way « to ment your approval, and six boya about bis own age, when a freiaht «roretary of the telegraphers’ brotherhood, celebrating the nuptial man and giving the *“ I“t*ned to by a mixed oongre^tion
old girl of Mr. Oun, Ann street ; three I town rea(,rfojr had a narrow . scape. The hope I have been to some extent successful, train «lowly approaching Willl. hV .lm. I «y« the report that a etrike is imminent is I nuptial benediction. The bndeimaids were with the earnest attention which respect al-
children of George Stratford, Napier street; totaj damagd to the town will be in the In conclusion we may congratulate our- means got under the wheels of tL I unfounded. We have not decided to demand I '* Mulqueen, mater to the bride, ways commanda The oollectionamonntodthree children of D. F. McLean, Blackfriars nej-hborhocu of $26,000. 8e,y«* fhat the principle, of masonry, cars and had the legs and lower nart nf7kl I ®n i8«*®«« of wages or anything else, if ®8d Miu Sarah Sheedy, the bride’s conain, to fl36. At the close of tbe^servicM those
street; one child of Wm. Moylaod, Ann _____ which animate and inspire us to noble body crashed. He was taken L» I any demand be decided upon it will not be tbe. groomsman being Dr. Wallace. A from a distance were treated to an excellent
street ; Mr. Ju, Spaokman, wife and 3 year |fc e„.d Tlunk eltarta as citizens of the commonwealth and notwitbalanding the terrible ininriM «uür. atde «cretly, an<l no attempt will be made fholce wedding breakfast wu urved at the "P8®4 84 the reaidence of Mr. Peter Don-
old boy. Washom. o. toe fcra.d Trunk. m(.mber. of the fraternity, are taking deep ered his trnses for a short timêtod^d to take a .nap judgment on the telegraph hoa«® of 4be bride’, father after the cere- ®?ïïe “Tu7 P*^k n

Mr. Wm. Moore, ex chairman of the | Hamilton, July II.—During the recent root in the minds and hearts ot the people for a drink. He died abont fl™” “u * ° I companies. Other persons assert a strike I m087- pitelity of Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly.
London West school board, threw open tbe terribly rainy weather, while the newspapers of our happy land, for wherever chiistLnity -------------------- will take place next week. Hughes’ state- ---- , „ „
school houu at two in the morning, and from all parta of the continent have been and civilization go band in band, there will Ae Elgin Theauad Dellas««.i ment isregaided u anthoritetive. T„.C „ , Feeling «toed. vairasa probabilities.
vigorously rang the bell io order to alarm telling of fearful disasters everywhere owing be found the germs of masonic fellowship, Albany Jnlv 11 —Th. k i , .... _------ Mrs. Ed. Hanlan yesterday received a touovto. Jnlv 12. 1 a. m.-Lekm and
the villagers, and the building throughout I to the flood», the Grand Tmnk railway com- which in their own good time will bring ' 7 ‘ Th® bank at Frank- I PEBBOSal. letter from the champion. He reporta him- St Lawrence : Prtih to strong nmtKwut to tSrtk-
tbe day was uaed u a house of refuge by pany bave been particularly fortunate. Last forth abundant fruit. fin has been robbed of $«000 in silver. Two _ _ t aelf in excellent health and enirita and con- wind.: /air mtrm matter with a local
many of the unfortunate victims of the night, however, several somewhat .erious ------------ a------------ families living near were «Med and th. The Hartford Time, report. that Mr> “‘”8 ««lient nealtn ana epirlta and con thou„and thunitr ttorm.
floo/ washouts occured in the west, both on the lilt, aid si SEE MAlsrAIsfD. „fe blown « , 8 gg8d ®“4 ‘b Oraage Judd, the well-known agricultural 6dent of cleaning out the New Branswicker. KnrSBSSTB or ooEAr mrai >>nu

A family named McCanlay were reicued Great Weatern division andthe Grand Trank   explosion took out nMri°irh*|Ur^ ®ditor88d publisher, ie dying in Florida. He (aye that he mede an attempt to atoal -------- BAMtXIT*
about three o’clock this afternoon in an al- proper. Dismissal ef-the retillem Agalast Bis Elec. o(^he bnildiDK and «et tire to Tk °* fr°Dt Francis Mnrpby, tbe well-known Pitta- ‘“to the’Barg on the quiet but the attempt DeU. m^rnaMf. Auertrt et *ma
most exhausted condition. All the morn- The moet damaging ie on^ the line between tiea tor aealft Tlciorla. The money o* the blnk^^wL^n inJiw bnrg ‘•“•P®™8®® avocate, who bu for a P1-07®^•J®'1ln"’ / 1Vg8/arty of ,cl!'f “* Jdy il^AÏÏtita.V.V.'r.'.ewS.^ ’"otiK
ing efforts were being mede to reach them Wanbuno and London. One hundred and Lindsay, July 11.—This morning tbo ,afe. The burglar, were tTs^ri l°8g time been holding auccewfal meetings ‘,.n?t.ed b'“ oa‘,,nd^ bfnd «re8ad®-1 him July 10-Nova Scotia........Ltae!^.....'ifflCe
wnhout .access. The family consisted of a fifty fret of tbe track hu been completely petition against Mr. McIntyre waa die Oneonta. «traced to near in finglend, will eeil for home with hie ion J^ b*® hot®'- M"^H»8!®8 wiU go down to jaj,lo-C«^n ..........SkJ^wid Uv«r«M
father, mother end three small children. It wuhed out by the overflow of the Doty miM£d ^ ^ ag.io.t the petitioD. ------------------ -- °“ ** *’ °“ <h® ,t*em,hip °gd®"*b,,rg t»8®4 Tuuday. J# gzSHÏ53*!«iilïS&rSk/MSSP?
is reported a woman wuawept down the creek, and it is said that the earth b« been jjoth judgci congratulatod Mr. Mr. Mein- „ AwHlnaltom la lewa. CltJ ot , , Tbe Flaaaetal silaatle- In Winnipeg. Ju;y U-PraeNu.......... OUyow.........getaon
river clinging to e table, end when near the swept away .o u to Utre » obannel of^fully lyn ^ fho elec®or, on the purity of tbe Des Moines, July ll.-The particnlar. I ?• K®®<« b®® been commiuioned A well in(ormed gentleman just down jülï li^LuS&V.V V-‘ .STyS*0 K^8*
Cove bridge, by » frsotic effort, mcceeded five feet in depth. Subsequently two spsne e|ect|0Di 2^ot * single charge was cstab® of the murder of R. CHdcsb of P^iv r*î*w I lsbor m tbe interests of the temperance f w. , . . father Point -T.qyii _>n.»^raimwi>[p f>gnartton
in clutching the willows upon the river bank, of tbe Wnubuno bridge succumbed to tüe libhed Monday show that M l8 ' morement throughout the province of On- from Wmn,Pe8 * ver7 gloomy picture fr m olaegow a^re/inwsid »t 9 ».m. wIOmSmK
where she clung for fully three quarters of force of water. ________________ /’ „ „ 88 w®« cltwing hla tario daring the present year, under the di- of the financial aituation in that city. Tbe tsnnedlate, 70 ateenue pusmgera, and a general
an hour, calling piteously for help. It waa The steamboat express which left here at Drowned In n Tnb store, two men fired tbe fetal shot end fled, rection of the select council» of royal tem- h»nk. are healing in still more sail and are SÏÏl *" <î"bcc’ Polnt Ut1*' MootM*1184 the
found impossible to reach her however, and 11 30 last night went via Stretford, where Montreal, July 11.—A child of Walter ™.J’Ur,mt; Glingan bu been p’areoftomperance. This U a new order, diepoud to retaxe renewals to the reel
at lut .he unk beneath the wafer. sbo rem.ins, not being able to praMad 7 . . , “‘‘ve. “ J8"8tl8g 884 the muked men oombtaing tie advantage, of total abstinence estate men. The Federal bank, which do. e

The 'locality of Blackfriara bridge pre- to London on account of a wuhonf Leaperance '•*' ,ot° . . . Î?7. d 7 *bo l®»t year «hot tbe mayor of Polk with those of life insurance, on the aaseea. a large bosinesx there, bu lent up a special
: acuta a scene of the moet deplorable deeds- at Tborndale on the St. Mary’® beacn, and and was drowned before being noticed. City dead in his bedroom. I meat.plan. \ agent to look tbe «tuition oyer.
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